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E erlsncklemy Janie BrittNew Dean? He Says WhenProcession To Open Senior
ChosenLeader Commencement Festivities Wins Cup For
OfFroshWeek Drama ScriptBaccalaureate , SermonHudson Tells

V
Sunday Morning

First EventX M. C. A. Retreat Of CuriosityTo Be Held For
Three Days 500 To GraduateEnglish Professor Challenges

Playmaker-Authores- s
ReceivesjRo!and

Holt Cup

Given At Revels
The Roland Holt Cup, awarded an

Story Of Freak In The 142nd commencement program
of the University will get underwayStudents To Speak

Eugene Bricklemyer, vice-preside-nt

of the Y. Mr C.'A. for the com-

ing year, has been appointed chairman

Sunday, June 6, when approximately
500 graduating students in caps andThe cat-dog-rab- freak, the off

spring of a cat, recently reported at nually for the most outstanding work
in playwritirig at the University, was

gowns gather at the Old Well prepar-
atory to attending the baccalaureateWilmington, N. C, is a biological

presented to Janie Britt last night ati next years fresnman retreat ac- -l sermon in Memorial hall at 11 o'clock
cording to Harry F. Comer, sec- - that morning. the annual Playmaker Capers, a --fun

fe,st which each' year brings the

norm in comparison with a freak of
nature with three heads, one resemb-
ling the head of a child and the other
the head of a dog, which startled cit

Dr. Paul Dwight Moody, president Henry Lewis, editor of the so-f-ar

of Middlebury college, will deliver the very scarce 1937 Yackety-Yack- s, yes-

terday joined Ned McAllister, the anizens of Raleigh, N. C, years ago, ac sermon. Earl A. Slocum, of the Uni

jretary.
Registration for the retreat will be-:g-in

Friday, September 11, at the Y.
'31, C. A.. The program will open
with a banquet Friday evening at
7:30 and will close Sunday night,

cording to Dr. A. P. Hudson of the versity music department, will con nual's business manager, is urging
students to be calm until distributionUniversity English department, who duct a band concert under Davie pop

Dr. William deBernier MacNider. lar that afternoon at 4:30 and that... t
yesterday cited a letter from a Ra:
leigh citizen. . is resumed luesday. iesterday theSeptember, 13. ; Meetings will be held tor 30 years a pharmacy professor. night at 8:30 in Hill Music hall, Jo first, 350 copies were given out inin the Graham Memorial and the ban-- may be the new dean of the medical seph Hadyn will present "The Sea record time. At 3 p. m. Tuesday 700The story of the Raleigh freak,
which made its appearance during thequet in Swain hall. .

' j school when students return next fall. more will be available on the secondsons", an - oratoria, under the direc
tion of John E. Toms.-- -

' "
1

' Purpose . The University executive committee last year of the 18th century, is told floor of Graham Memorial, and an
The retreat is an effort to point has recommended that at its meeting in one of Dr. Hudson's recent vol Monday equal number on both Wednesday and

Thursday. McAllister said yesterdayout to its members the more impor-- 1 next week the board of trustees ap umes, "Humor in the Old Deep Monday, June 7, is class and par
point him as successor to Dr. Charles by ythe that students who have not been enMangum, retiring.

South," published last year
Macmillan company.

Freak

ent's day and will open with senior
prayers in the Playmaker theater. The
president's and deans' reception will

rolled all year will be required to

group's activities to a close. Play-
maker masks were also awarded to
students whose work had merited
them the award.

Miss Britt's plays on which the
award was based were "Leavin's" and
"Long-Sweetn- in ". Both were given
by the Playmakers during the past
season. The Cup was presented to
Miss Britt by Dr. F. H. Koch, head
of the dramatic arts department.

' Program
Before the presentation of the

awards there was a special program
consisting of improvised comedy, orig-
inal sketches, take-off- s on faculty
members and other novelties. One of
the outstanding skits was a playlet
on the Duke and Mrs. Simpson, enti-
tled, "My Kingdom for a Clothes-Hors- e"

written by Josephine Niggli,
graduate student, who won the Ro-

land Holt Cup last year.
Thirty-nin- e received the mask

award.
Four holders of the award were

tant values that await them in their
"University life; to discuss these-value- s

and how they may be found in
'the work and organized life of the
campus; and to prepare them for
membership in the Freshman Friend

pay $1.35 for each quarter they have
be the principal event that morning. msSeLAlumni Guests "The following is an extract from

a letter received by a gentleman of Seniors and their parents will lunch
at Swain hall at 1 p. m. where Deanthis town, from a correspondent in
R. B. House will speak. New Officersthe City of Raleigh, North Carolina.

'A most curious spectacle was ex
.The Carolina Playmakers will preTo Be Feted

Saunders Plans Parties
sent a program of folk plays at 4 p

hibited in this city a few days ago,

A female of the canine species was Will Lead Set
Leaders For Dances

m. with a repeat preformance at 8
p. m. An alumni reception and ball
in the Tin Can will close the day's

ship council.
.Prominent among the speakers and

leaders of the detreat will be Pres-
ident Frank P. Graham, Coach "Bob"
Fetzer, Harry F. Coiner,, Dean R. B.
"House, Dean Francis F. Bradshaw,
J. M. Saunders, Roy Armstrong, Bob
Magill, Scott Hunter, Mac Smith,
Joe Patterson, and Glen Davis. Oth-e- r

leaders to assist in the program

delivered of the most perfect lusus
naturae that has ever been beheld in

For Graduation v

J. Maryon Saunders, alumni secre-
tary, yesterday announced that eight
University dormitories would be at

this part of the world, or, I believe
program.

Tuesday Are Announcedin any other. I will give you as ac Concluding the commencement procurate a description as I can.
Childlike

The following new officers of thegram on Tuesday, June 8, the grad-
uation exercises will be held togeththe disposal of visiting alumni classes German club and their dates will parduring commencement Junef bo rt,flT,pi exercises "Its shape more resembled that of er with various alumni day pro- - ticipate in the Saturday night figure

a child, than anything else I can comJlill churches. . . , , grams. Informal class get-togethe- rs,

and an alumni parade will preceed thepare it to; indeed it appears to be a
composition of the human and brute

elected as first members of the newly
inaugurated advisory council. This
committee will work in conjunction
with the Playmaker staff in the sec-

tion of .plays for public production.
The editors of the Daily Tab Heel
and the Carolina magazine will serve
as ex-offi- cio members.

exercises.

of June Finals next weekend:
John Umstead, president, with Miss

Alma Hall, New Bern; Haughton Eh-ringha- us,

vice-preside- nt, with
Miss Patricia Sills, Nashville;

parts of creation. It has three heads

vjl iue various oass re-uni-on oan-quet- s.

v

Former graduates will room in
Steele, Graham, Aycock, and in the
first section of Old East during their
stay here. Members with wives or

At the alumni luncheon in the Car-
olina inn, George Stephens - of theviz., one on each shoulder, and anoth

er between them. The one in the mid

Bids For Finals
Being Sold Now;
Crowds Expected

class of '96 will act as toastm'aster Morris Fitts, - secretary and
die is the exact representation of the and induct the class of 1937 into the treasurer, Miss Helen Pritchard, Ashechildren will occupy portions of human face: those on the shoulders alumni association. . President ... Gra yille; DavM-ThroprMi- su Betty. Ba Will 7

Jrimes-ai- ia ManIyectionS ' o ham will present the "Golden Anni
East and Old West have been reserv It has six legs, two of which stand versary" diplomas to the alumni at

son, Winston Salem; Page Hancock,
Miss Carol Thayer, Bryn Manor, Pa.;
Fred Parrish, Miss Claire Leut, Dan-
ville, Va.; Fletcher Gregory, Miss

tending their 50th (or more) "comed for visiting alumni.Morgan, Kyser Melodies Will
Be Here Thursday Friday,

Saturday
Give Supper For
60 th Birthdaymencement.

upright on its back, and four tails. I
forgot to mention that the middle-hea- d

instead of being covered with
hair similar to that of the body, is Alice Gregory, Halifax; Frank RogAccording to T. E. Hinson, super-

visor of dormitories. TTniversitv stn- -
Diplomas

After a band program in Kenan ers, Miss Marjoria Rainey, Decatur,Bids to the German Club finals seti, . m , refllire(1 to TOOV. out of furnished with black curley hair, sim stadium at 6:30 p. m., the academic Fla.; Lunsford Crew, Miss Louise Mathematics Department Head,of dances may be purchased from any th ab dormitories bv June 7. ilar to that on the head of a negro; processions will form and at 7 p. m. barderi, Wilson; and James Coan,
member of the dance organization dur--1 T)0 nu w,,T,h iiv' will lioM and hands instead of paws, are plac Shaw Biographer, To Have

Barbecue
Governor Clyde R. Hoey will conclude Miss Nancy Nalle, Charlotte.ing the next week, it was announced itg banqUets m tne private dining ed on the ends of those legs or arms,

(whichever they may bet called) whichlast night. - room at the Carolina inn Monday, Ball Managers
Ball managers include John John- -

mm A m V

Dr. Archibald Henderson, matheThe selling price of a complete j and the classes 0f '88 and '89 stand upright on the back.

the commencement when he presents
the diplomas to the class of 1937.

Various other events will be added
to the above program shortly before
commencement.

otuo t bid is seven dollars. If the matics department head and official"The owner of this curious animalwill meet in the main dining room son, cniei manager, witn jvxiss Joan
Parker,' Rye, N. Y.; John Wiggins,Durchaser is not a memberoi4e Ger there." At the banquet hall in the inn expects to make' a fortune by it He biographer of George Bernard Shaw,

will be 60 years old on June 17 and toMiss Louise Bennett, Winston-Sale- m;there will be a joint banquet for the sets out in a few days on his travels,man Club, however, a: five dollar
4T,;?inTi fpe is charged above the Mary I celebrate the event he is giving aWillard Hollingsworth, Missclasses of '24, '25 and '27. The class-- and will, no doubt, pass through Pe

birthday party in the form of a bar
AJbA V " W

sale price. , .. . , , Smith, Bragdon Lewis, St. Augustine, Fla.; John Cay,es of '05 arid '06 will have a dinner tersburg, when you will see with your
in the inn cafeteria. I own eyes; and I dare say, you will Miss vesta Murray, lieneva, bwitz.; becue supper at the Chapel Hill Coun-

try club next Thursday, June 3, fromAre Winners InOne of the largest crowds of danc-- Ben Carlisle, Miss Louise Greene,The classes of '07. '08. and '12 will be as little able to account for such
5 until 7 v. m.ing couples is expected td hear kuss Kaye a separate meal in the banquet a strange appearance as I can. "

Dr. Henderson emphasized lastOlUClent LrOnteSt Miss Alice Alexander, Charlotte;Morgan and hi3 orchestra ana Jay hall of the Graham Memorial. The
tt a eininomn. . - I (An lit 1 Ii 1 UTon week that he was attempting to re--Conner Fiemster, Miss Marjone Stew--jvysur wibu o .

I ua Class WUl nave ius meai ai juib. j --r i FT1
Morgan and his "slide music win Basi h0Use. onnosite the Episcopal . I.. naTlKerS 111 A- - art, Daytona Beach, Fla.; and El-- turn the hospitality shown him by

I IDirector Smith Terms
Chapel Hillians. No invitations willmer Wellons, Miss Eileen Smith, Chafurnish the tempo for tne inursaay church. The class of '36 will dine at

Hold Conference be sent out through the mail, but inpel HiU.Popularity Test A
Success

alight dance beginning at 10 o clocK gwain jyjL All of the banquets, will
next Thursday night. be on Monday. addition to the faculty and townspeo-

ple, around 30 members of the studentHere June 12-1- 6For Friday and Saturday afternoon rJ. L. Smith's watercolor sketch en-- body have been invited to be presentMoreBetting at the occasion.
tea dances; Kay Kyser, University

alumnus, will lead his orchestra in

a return engagement to the campus
A knnf I n. T?ortIraio FirnaAtiMl Tn I rSwain Hall nuuuk X,t' """""xc v Jr.'sBragdon, photograph, "Against Now It's $15Attend Meeting; Impres the Sea, Cape Bretton" were first Honored

These men were chosen by Dr. Henof his alma mater.
Kyser Sets Record sive Speaker List choice winners in the Person hall stu-

dent art popularity contest that clos derson and A. Guy Ivey of GrahamOver A Race Memorial as "representative" of theThe first of its sort in this coun- -The Kyser troupe will play also for
the Friday and Saturday night for ed Friday night- -

Manager Reviews Tastes Of 2900 try) a conference of North Carolina campus, since it would be impossibleStudent preferences for studentmal dances. drawings, painting, and photographs I Baxter laylor, LAWSOn llirner to entertain the entire student body.Student Eaters Bankers will be held here during the
Dnrinff his stay in Chapel Hill, Ky

Dr. Henderson will not be in the reweek of June 12-1- 6, under the spon- - have been recorded for several weeks Trot To Durham; Mathes
ser and his orchestra will make their ceiving line but will "mingle" amongBy Ray Lowery sorship of the North Carolina Bank-- and last night Russell T. Smith, art Tosses Ballfceadmiarters the Sigma Nu fraterni- -

the guests to make their acquaintance."What did the average Carolina ers Association, the University, and director, expressed gratification overtv house. The popular dance leader Dr. Henderson was recently, honorstudent eat the past year.'" Aniei the State Banking Department. the interest manifested. Queer bets are filling the exam--is a member of the Sigma Nu frater--
Steward E. F. Cooley, of Swam hall, Dr John Woosley of the econ- - . "pthers laden Carolina air. ed by Professor Frederick H. Koch

arid his Carolina Plavmakers whenthe University cafeteria, gazed re-- omics department, who has been in-- Two .drawings by Annie Tuckero; Vc?rr-- crranatcd from the As a fit sequence - to Thursday's the George Bernard Shaw comedy,flectively over the two long lines of terested in the formation of plans for tied for second choice in the drawing hike to Raleigh by three Chi Psis,Continued on last vag) "Androcles arid the Lion" was dedicat- -hungry students eagerly forcing cnops i the conferen.e sai yesterday that an contest, while third place was split Baxter Taylor and Lawson Turner, j e(jand steaks into - their plates and impressiVe list of speakers had been by Wautel Selden's "Portrait Sketch" two JUeKe iresnmen, yesteraay aiier- -
smiled. ; V . .. lined up for the week of . intensive lm watercolor, Isabel Hodges oil por noon raced from Chapel Hill to Dur

Well, 111 tell you most oi xnem studv. Approximately 175 bankers ham on a $15 bet.Women Granted
Equal Admittance

trait, "Pat," and Irma McCurdy's
drawing, "My Grandmother."

. mm 1 I " Durham Alcohollike plenty of good meat Deei, lamo, . PSr.ected to attend the meetinsr. After setting a hard, pace for an
Second choice in, the .photography hour and 20 minutes, Taylor, presiTprm and pork, with a good supply oi green h declared,To bummer tie answered. ,

dent of his class, sprinted: into theThe conference developed from a contest went to H. Bartlett's "Cruci-
fix," and third to his "Smile.""We serve about 600 pounds of iresn research program of the association Bull city 400 yards ahead of his rival,

Other" artists whose works weremeat every day.

Board Releases
Plans For Shop

Store Will Open For Business
June 15 ; Porto Rlcan
- Rum Featured

who is a track man and was a 4--1and the state department of banking.
mentioned as first choices are:"

r ' Drinkers favorite. Taylor averaged a sevenThe objective of the research was to
"Thev like green, beans, peas, pota T. Duncan Eaves, "Dutch Lunch, minute mile. : .' . -determine the changing character of

toes, ereeris most any kind of veg-- "Indian Boy " and "Oklahoma Piobank assets and earning for the last Because of their apparent eood conneer 'Cabin"; Tom H. Humphries,etablfr and lots oi mil Bankingten. It was directed by dition, the duet's entire' fraternity
Commissioner .Gurney P.- - Hood.cerve on the average of 750 bottles I "Helen"; Annie Tucker "Negro Por has decided to stage a Deke Medley

of milk' each meal." v - trait No. V"; Madeline B. Hayns- -
race from their house to Kenan sta

worth, "Portrait No. 1"; W. C. Fields,Chief Cooley was aked about tne Diploma Fees dium some time next week. Betting
korrtinant deserts and replied: Well,

is unlimited.Old Man Reading," "Still Lifef; Ja
Continued on page two)

Trustees Pass New Ruling On

Summer. School Be- - --

" giilatioiis; '

A new ruling made by the .

Trustees in their meeting this
week permit the admission of
Women students iq' th? ,summer

session at t Chapel ; ;Hill .on the,

same basis as . men ; that; is to
offered atsay, to any course

Chapel Hill for which they, are
prepared.

This ruling does not apply to

the regular session in any way,

but does open each of the three
divisions -- of the University in

the summer on" a complete
basis.

we have 32 different kinds of vege
Diploma fees must be paid at the More betting on skill took place in

table salads, fruit deserts, and pas
business office in South building at the lower quadrangle the other night

The Durham county Alcoholic --

Beverage. Control board jester- -
day announced that it would
open a legal liquor store on the
corner of Chapel Hill and Fos-
ter streets. :

. The store is expected to open
for business by June 15.

Placing its first order for
. stock, the board bought 25 cases

, of Porto Rican rum. Following ,

this order were several more for
various whiskies and wines.

once, according to Niles Bond, presitries," and change them frequently.
Best of all, though, they like ice when Ken" Fishback bet Al Mathes,

a freshman baseball player, hedent of the senior class.
a-n- nt about 25 eallons a

Bond ; stated yesterday" that only aticaut -

day."
Just Plain

Goodbye
Today's Daily Tar Heel wil be

the last issue or this quarter.
Publication will be . resumed at
the opening of the fall quarter.

small per cent of those expecting to
graduate next week had paid their

couldn't' throw a baseball from the
varsity tennis courts over Graham
and Everett dormitories.
. With odds at 5-to--l, Mathes wound
up and'proceeded to do the job. But
he only won' a few 'dollars.

When asked whether the students
fees and if this were not done theyfAWAIT

J w for would be unable to graduate at the
r

(Continued on lat , j regular exercises.


